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THE WEATHER
..
Well informed sources said here
Sunday that the question of arms
aid by Britain to India will be
raised dunng Bhutto's discussions
wlth the BritIsh leaders.
Earlier this month President
Ayub Khan had stated after his
election that Pakistan was Hb~
ginning to doubt the Wisdom of
the British policy very seriously,"
He described the British military
arms aid to litdia at such a scale
ali "unfortunate", which had made
India fiv.e or six times stronger
than Pakistan. He had also ex-
pressed the view that China could
not be "so foolish as to invade
India."
The sources said. that Bhutto's
talks with the British government
will also be on the same lines.
His firial programme in London
will be announced.<Jn Monday
morning but tentatively he is due
to meet Wilson on January 20.
Meetings with other ministers and
officials will take place on Jall.
18 and 19.
Yesterday's ,Temperatnres
Max. + 6 C. Minimum -SoC"
Sun sets today at 5.12 a.m. -
Sun rises tomorrow at.6.51 p,m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Snow
-Forecast by Air Anthority
..
Aziz Ahmed, PaklstanJ ForeIgn
Secretary-perII.lanent head of the
. foreil(n office---.who was m Lon?on
for the Commonwealth officlals
talks-also left fOF the -United
States over the weekend
The Forellm Mllllster has al-
ready Vlsited Moscow where. he
had talks With the Soviet leaders
mcluding Kosygm. He also visit-
ed Prague and Bonn on his w~y
to London _
This will be Bhutto's first VISit
to London since the elections
were held' in Britam and Pakis-
tan. He met the Labour leaders
when they were in apposition, but
this will be the first time Bhutto
has had talks with Wilson an.d
his colleMueS as head of t;he Bri-
IIsh· government
-.... .-
"
....:....~~.....-:....::---_-.:.~----------::-~.,....:.KA~~B;;UL:;-. MON~AY, JANUARY' 18,~196fl-,(iADI 28',~ r~3, S H,) ,;; -
.~~:';;~; Assembly Resumes lOr. YiiuS,ifpoys-· . SirL.:',~,W:"::".:"""i~:':":~~':t:"':'·~-=:.n':"",--';L-':o--',$-+-,:.......5-:-_;..;...F'-'::·u.......,.rt-=..h~~e---;"'r~~-.~",7:'_'_.
Session With No Soli,tion 'Qfficiai,-'V·i~it·:r~.. .Gr->u.nClJIj'::fight. ~~f' .~iJe"~ -~ '~ ~" '.'
,.' .' - - , , . . . - ,'. '. :LONDON '. Jaiiu.arr 18, .cAP).-=:"
To Fi,nancial Crisis In S~9.~f Ind~(I feb~ 18tli~ ,,- 'SIR w!~ton'C~~~los~fin:t~er'~mid'sundaY:ni~~t_~'~."KABUL 'Jan. 18.-The ·l<-Iinfstri.· his' fight· ag~~ de~t~ and a medi~ ·~utJ!0~t.Y. saId h~ "
, UNITED NATIONS, New York, January 18, (Reuter).-· a"f ForeI~'Affairs announced th?t ,condition 'was,.d~t,en~t!ng,. - : _~. _ _ :-~ General -Assembly resumes today (2000 G~) faced on the. mVJtati:on of ~~. Bahadu!, "": Lox:d ~or~ his .P1iy~~and antlid blhia~ch~' .~~or i~fri~e,.,~yO~:iim ire':.
with prospect of an east-west confrontation o~er. .its d~btor, Shastri,. the Prinie Minister of In- personaL. fn~d, ,examme ec w. ' '= e e y '" d' hoto a-
nations issue within a weak and amid a worsen.mg U,N. fin· . dia .Dr.' Mohammad Ycusuf, the 90-year:-old-war.rior-st~t~~and erged. Newd:rr· and .p. ,gr .
ancial crisis. .... l'r~e :rvIinlster' will' pay ,a l!Hiay men i~ued, this biilleti?: . :tfter ,phers crowde. ,ar-aun::.
The. Secretary-General, U Thant, locked as It was when ilie As: .official vi-sit, to Indi'l on"February a iestless start. Sir: ,Wuu;ton, has' .'MgOoraW~~ed't~s1€~0 was .
will appeal to the Assembly to sembly opened its seSSIOn on De.. 18th, -"', ' "': .': _. had.a peac;ful_day _Dut}le has. at lr ~n;;~Il'_S . 51
help find a means of alleviating cember 1. . . Swaran Singh, the Inliian ~- , lost ground. " ,. ' ' • < G - , - .'
the world bodys acute cash sh~rt- The United States, B.rl~aln ll?d nisler of Fore~ Aff~i~ dur~l' -A bull~tin. e~lier ill the day.~.Wes.t . ermanJ.··
age, the larger lSsue of voung some other 'i.Vest~rn natl?ns, ill-,. his ¥iSlt to 'AfghanistilO' fast, :A~"'- 'spoKe of an.~egmarJl~e. Taken .. , . _ -. C
nghts remains as firmly= dead- SISt members o~ng the eqUlva- gust had co=unicated Shastns, together,· a spok~~ ~or~ 1:;li~ :'e-tu.rn-g "SO'~et"C!~'
lent of two years dues to wo.rJ,d invitation to Dr. Mohllffi!Ilad ~-ou:- l;lIjtish' ¥edical ~O£Iati~n ~d, fi r.a i:1B~hutto To Meet body, s?oul~ be sho:n ~f tliet.r sUt. ·ShaStri"too" during )he ~~n:..the signs sho~ ",a de~l'!orati~, <, • • .'" ~, =votes m toe AsSembly, unde.r ference of. non-aligned~COunb;le5. WIth his :Condltion, ~ettiilg worse. ~suJtinnJ NOte
terms of the U.N. Charter's ArtI- at Cairo list October; had verba!- :Mor~ who 'is_a; sai~ a f¥rther ,', -, . _ e- '- - , . _.C
Brl·tish Ministers cle 19. ., ly:reaffirmed hi;;' invitau!>n' to t!ie. bulletin w.ould be ,~~ .at~ ~QO " BONN. Jan..- IS;- (Rel:lier).-::-The··The SOVI~~ Umon SIX Eas~ern Prime Mmistel'.· : . ,.' GMT Mon~y. . ,:: c. " West ,G~rInan Ambassador_ .m
T D V··t bloc countnes, Fran~e and five A "M 't's' W.·th '. -Throughout'the day me,mBers. ofIMoscow. Ben: Horst G.I'oepper~ -' :In wo. ay lSI, other countries fall. in this cate.- "as .. ee -. . " Churchill:~damiI~ .and m.d, friends .was.ye~erda'y i.ns!I'ucted to'retu,:n. ' c
gory· - . - - , - . arrived at the house. TheIr exp'res- a Soviet note because it contain.."
LONDON: Jan 18. (Reuter) -;-, The Soyiet Union incurred its "SchooL Directors sions show.ed the ~ed in!~fy of e!i' gra'!'e i?sul~,·~e·Foreigtr.•Ii-:.
Zulficar All Bhutto, Pakistan s debt by ItS ref~~ml to pay f~r . .' .' _ gDef wnen they: feft;-, - , nistry stated here.' '" _' ..: _': .-c
Foreign Minlst~r IS dUe h~re t~- U.N. ~lice-keeplP.g oper<l;tlan.s.m· .KABUL"Jari. 18,-Dr, Moham:- ~'At,her )ioffaIk COlIDtl"¥.home- l,n the note;'de~vered- Sat,ur-' "
day for talks WIth the Bntlsh ml- the Congo and Suez, argumg. they mad Atlas the Minister of Edu~a- Queen Elizabeth' IT heard· reports day. the Soviet government ha.d' . _',_
rust1?rs. a spokesm~ for t~e Pak- were illegally i~itiate~ ~d tlier~ tion at a' gathering of dlIe~t<Jrs .of-I OI)' ChurChill's" !ig?t- for' ~e. a "gravely misrepresented" the re- ..
Istan High Com~lsslon said here fore not finanCially bmdmg. boy's and girl's schools'· m the ·.fight whiCh· seemed ; s~tamed. quest oftha West'Ge~govern·
yesterday . A plan, put forward by some MinistTy's·club yesterday.moniing. 'largely by his spirit. ,Heo.!Vas ,the ment for m!lterial con~!ig'~a:-
Buhtto is exp~ted to have WIde African a~d Asian m~mb.~s, that 'stressed the rqle of sup.erv!sors. a,s first Prime Mini:ster of, her relgll. ZI,. War cr~mes., th~_s~tement sa~ci.
ranging talks WIth, I!arold Wilson, the questiOn of applicabIlity ,~f custOdians l)f educatiobal. act'Vl- At" a :ch}lIch serv:lce the Q~ee? . The Federa! _:~~ent ~f
BRHsh Prime MInIster. Arthur Article 19 be shelved so tI:at ,t'!ie ties' and the .imP.9rt~ce of. th~jr _heard-th~ :ricar spea~ of, the na-. ~ermany took' ~obc~.of t!:t~ readl-
Bottomley, Commonwealth Rt;la- Assembly ma~ got on wlth ItS job for education'aI' deveIop~ent tion's- g~~ef..There and. m other nes_s'exp!~sse?m- thE!" S~V1et !I0te .
hans Secretary and other offiCials scheduled busmes~, has -been re- in tbe'couiltry.-: ~,- _ churches . .t~oughout. the land to make available th~ 'requested
durinl( his two day slay m London. iected by the Um~ed ~tates. and 'The Minister of EqucatiQn said praYers flowed. u~.for. the ,man -matei"ial. . '.' _, ~,
He is due to leave for New York Britaln, who' are mSIstlllg on a that educatian could not. be called who· had led the n~ t!:ir0!lgh ' Satur.day the SOVlet news agency'
by aIr on Jan, 20 for the Umted least partIal l'laym,ent of arrears "complete'; uilless the stboor alsa World War II.,' , . Tass repor:tecr from ~Moscow.inat ,
Nauons session. by the debtors as a.prerequisite. succeed~d in. building" up '!he None of .~e. news abg~t '-<;:bu.:- .th~ SO)'let,For~gn !'Jfinistry :r:ote '
Other compromIse proposals pupil's' character and personaltty. chiJl's 'condItion ,vas go_od oI; thi£ saId the West German .ap~al
have also faIled to find gen~ral_ He asked the clirectors present not: rainy;' gloomy day. Doctor Harley was "an uns.e~fuJy..attempt to' dis-
acc~ptance. To avoid: a.showd~vro: to lose. sight of me' il:nport~ce of Wi]Jjams, .Director _of 't?a. BrJ~ gUis~·~the' actual ~;nnesty_o.f the'
which could ca~se Irr~parable the c.hildren's psychological ~cu- Chest :an~'Heart A:ssOCl~~lOn, . ill FasC!St murderers",' _
damage. to the Umted Natlo?s t~e liarities, their, character ~d cap- rommenting on t!?e bulletIns sald.:' .~e West-.g~rm<t::t _gove~ent : _
Assembly has 'been conducting ,1tS abilities because these' factors ":I am nbt-.surprned that tpeI:e:. 15 had asked for details of N~I crl.- ." ,',
bUSllless so far Without resortihg constituted the foIindations lipon~ no improvement- It- is -a . very mes to- be handed ov.er ,oy ~~rch -
to- a vote. whicfi, ·their. in,tel1ectual deveIop- serio]lS condihon ·in ~,yone." _ ' ! .thjs=year D~cause it has .deCld~ .
The "no vote moratol;1Um is ~- ment· depen!ied. '" : '~' /' ~.en Mor~ ~ame o.ut with ~ not, to .extend the ~atuff} o~limt- . ' ~ , ./. -'
pected not to be able to be conti- The Minister or-Educatjon ask- evenmg. bUlletin,. the E:rowcf surg- tatl<Jns-. tn~ Ge:r;rnan ~aw under, . ' .
nued when the general debate, or ed. the- directors·.to do everyiliing ed forward and S!0od in silence:, .whic!l it is n?t .legiil !I:l ~~.pro-. '.
policy .stalements, l5y hea.ds . of possible to make the role Q.f.class- . trying to. ~atch !tis woras.: The I ce~dmgs 'agaU1St- anyo~ for - <Ie :,'delegatlOllS are concluded whIch monitors more effective and use-, people we.re extreme-~. qUiet. " cnme mol'e. tliim ro years,ol.d;. '-"
is expected to be this Friday. , fu1. The acting chief of inspections . The scene .had a. special. sens~ ,
After that, the United States m·the Ministry assured th~Minis- 'of drama of its 0}Vll. Te1eyisfon" '. : '
has mdicated, the confrontation. lei that hIS 'department ,wotild ex· f1oodligl:its cast· a glare - on ilie New South-Vie~ese "~., ,
WJIl be mevitablitif the debtors tend·" ill possible· cCKlperation, '-to '. '. . ' - _ -. :. ' Order 'Allows Req~o~'
do not pay enoug .o! tlieu- ar- t!he directors of scllools and iliat: New Nadiriya; Biiildirig .. ' -'SAIGON, ·Jan. 18 (AP),-The
rea:.s to lift the· applicability of '~ll.ne:essaryi;ffor~s :vill'.be made_ 'To-Be Firiished fu:MarCh : S th 'Vietn'amese ~rrimen(has,
article 19. m 196:>-to achieVE! this alffi. - ".' - . ou g .' d
The only speakers, ·listed for " . ~ - - , ~~UL,. Jan. -: 18'-'J'he,::.new issued' a:' wartime decree' un er '
today are the Secretary-General c, blllldmg ··of Nadlrry.:a .Hi~h SC?ool-. which' aDy' of the go-ve~ent .'
and Ale" Quaison,sackey of Elec'tric-" 'Compgny at· KaIte-Perw~m.,W1ll be ?ffi~lally mfJiistries ,maY ~requisitioJ1" man'-
Ghana, the Assembly President . - , . opened .early IT1 ~n.e comm~, a~a- power or pr.opert'y;-- the Saigon.
The general debate is scheduled. Pre~fdent 'Cites, dernlc yea,. -"' ,. .. News AgencY.~rmced~~day. "-
to resume Tuesday, .' '. -'- :gngi~eer EI'i.saBulI~ .0 F.erzad, Eersonnel !Day be :eq-lUslti.0~d:.
BehInd the scenes, 'meanwhile, Ma'h,.p.o·r'~~ Y-'a'lu'e'':.' . Chjef .of·the·.co?~.tr.llct:lorr·depar.t-.. foI" up to 'OIle: year~ ~.ov~ble pro-
U Thant, Quaison-Sackey: ana I·. ,~nt m. ,~he.Ml~t.ry:..of: F?hl~c ,p.erlY may- be' .requIsltioned ~~ to
other U.N. members will conti- . Works sa!d III an mteryIew y~s- . SlX m~nt~, .a~lif, ~ea1 estaJe, ',up
nue negotiations in a last-ditch ef-' KABUL, .. ~imc· 18.-Engineer t~rday:" that :the ne"Y: sch~1 w~n .to thr~'years, under .tIle order: '
fort to solve the criSIS ,Ghulam MOhammad, F;.rrhad. be bUllt on modern hnes: It Will ,The, mOYe: was seen 1!S part of-
~_,~' . ,President· of' tbe Kahul-"-.Eek- be 4-sforeyed' and equipped with an increasing, drive~ "toward -na-
I tric Co. _in, a pJ::ess Inter: mOdern toilets and-1:faths iJi...aQc!i; :tionaFp:1obilisatipn::z mO. the-war'
Soviet Engm'eer Killed By r vie:", ..~et~erdaY·~l? Jha~·2side. tion;·to··classrooms· ~nd ~~Jl:s-' against th:c Viet Cong.'Th~ Vi~t: . ,
from' the economic lIDportance of trative offices..'.A:n _,auditonum, namese armed forces hav.e been
Flash-Flo9d Near Berat the Mahipar scneme as a' means 'where film-shows <;.an ._ also be stepping'up the draft.sigili.!i:=tly .
HERAT, Jan. lS.-Wasten, engi- ofprQviairig electricity for dome.s.. held, . plus libralY-, and' iJ.ther in. the last.·six-mon~ and -p1ilD' _
neer, and his wife lost the1r-:'lives tic use in Kabul-citY and l)ower-. facilitie.s. are-also:-~c1u,ded in the, ,siza,ble _furthe:J;,' -incEeases in
when they were caught in a ing industries,. thE!" location oLthE!"' ·plans,.he said. < , '. ,: :.Str~ of tlie; armed~forces, . •
flash-flood at Toot on January 12 proposed hydro-electric plant~was ' .. _ __ -.,' The- United· States has~ been
The bodies were recovered Oli:- such that it had-no peer 'ln' tIle ~ngfneer~Fer:ciid stated' ,tbar ~pressmg -for increases fu- the" .-
January 14, by the workers on the, woild because .it· can' generate 95 per-:'c~n~ of the worl!:' ::m: Jhe' -strength of the armed forces," .at'
Western HighWay and transferred targe amount~of power \Vith a buil~ing, which "w,as begun :'5 leaSt 100,000_ mor~ men uhder- :
by helicopter to Herat ,whence small volume of wilier.' year.§ '!go,' has 'be.!!n c.ompleted." arm5_ Some top- tJ S. officialS- have
they were taken by motor car to He stated that if- the scheme 'The retIJaining work~will be fihis~- said'they believe the ·Vietnamese
the Soviet Union. Present at the could be compfeted wjthin· the ced by I!.ext, Maicli. -It nas,. cost_ economy'. and population ~ coUld'_
ceremony were Soviet- ~ tecImici- next 2! years, it. will ao much ,to At 5.500,909to !lUiI~ -; . ~orQ an additional nPWon- men '
ans, departmental chiefs, offiCIals increase' ~d r.egulated AfgpaniSc The B~tar corresponden.t al&o Under. arms, although' afliguie
and workE;l's of the Western .High- I tan's; economic 'potentia!; it ~}Vill. contacte~ tlle )'>irecloI: ~f th~:'l'ra::. thiS large probaDly ~trla n~t be
way project. . . not. only provide' power. lor. do- ffic Depa!tment regarding saf"!!ty, raised. '.;
The accident' occured when., 'mestic. use, but. also maKe it pos- measures whi~ should De~':taken .;Vietnam currently,. fu!S. abo!!t .
Wasten and his _wife, afte.r com- sible to run- electi~ca:uy-operated to prevent acCidents:-,~~n .the plltOOO'men under arms, counting: '.
pleting the day's work were pro- buse!f. in Kabul; he said. 'scllool opens. The lat!er: .P1'onllsed pa~amilital'Y. iorces-:'and. poliee.
KABUL, Jan. 18.~Ptofessor ceeding by car to Farah in' the Farhaa- declared,that witli- the to' take. Ul? the ~<lt.t!'!1: w;it!I . AI-- . " . , .... -. .
Dr. Abdul Ghaffar Kakar, Dean-of Farah-Rud area. They' . were completion- o~ tlie 'Mahipar. and ghan' and forei!ro' exPerts::- ,:- , . , . .
the College of Science and Chair- caught and / killed by; f1ash-tlooa NaghioQ projects,. together W1th: - . - .,' _ , ~ , ~YL, Jan. 18,.:-n~_'Wi-~iam . ....:
man of the Afghan Atp~ic Energy ,near Toot. , .' the' ,Sarobi Jlll!.nt," the needs of, -would prove .an efrective:means..of < Wa'tson, the famous . f\menc~n :.1"
'Commission left Kabul for Bom- The Governor of Herat and offi-' 'tbe citizens of ~abul ?ll11'be'c9ID-_ .strengthening th.~ c§\JPfty's e_co.- surge9n aUl.ved in- Kabul 'threi].,
bay yesterday to attend the open- cers in charge of' the Western pletely met.- :. ,. . nomy.· ':_ .-- ' __ • days ago' to cooperate, with the· .
mg currency of the plu.toniumre- Highway have conv.eyed their He ·said' that the' agreement; . ,The Mahipa,t' proje<;.f., -involves Ibn-i-5ina_pospital wit1i,'the help
actor set up by the government deep J::egrets to the- chief 'engin- ,which was sigiled,for this purpose e~penditures _of appr9xlII!ately of, CAHE;Medico. lIe will ~pe-
of India at Trombay, ~ eer of the project, says the repprt. at FranKfurt a ,couple of days ago, DM 9O,OOO,O?O, c':~. , ,'::". '_ 0 rate-with-tl!e hospital-f~a'molith: :
\
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JANUARY 17, 1965 -
Elecforal Law
CommitteeMeetsTo
Discuss' Draft taw
Eighteen Arr~~t~d
Fair. Murder Of
. .
Rights Work~rs
MERIDIAN, Mlssi~ipPl, Jan.
17. (Reuter).-Eighteen people,
including the county snei-iff; were
arrested "yesterd.ai on indictmel')ts
returned by ,a Federal grand jury
mvestlgaimg £he murder of thl'(~e'
Clvil Rights workers last June.
. The men were later,; released
on bail of .5,750 dollars .. (about
2,000 'steTling) each: _ '. ,
A spokesman for the, Federal'
13ur.eau of Investigation last n,ght
said most of the 18 belonged to
or sympathlsed wlth the Ku
Klux ·Klan.
- He saId thilt during its investi-
gatIOn . the FBI infiltra.ted the
Klan J and questioned nearly 500
members. ' '
The three' clvil rights :.vorkers
killed were ,Andrew Goodman,
and Michael Schwerner,' whltes
from New York, alid James, Cha-
ney, a Negro from Men.di"tn.
Tanzania ~xpels
Two, U.S.<E~bassy
()fficials Jfr~'
KABUL. Jan, 17.-0ne of the
I motor vehicles which colhded nearMahmood Khan Bridge yesterday
morning was being driven wlth-
out plates and traffiC:pass. The
car a newly-purchased Volks-
wagen collided with a bus of the
Shlrkate Service near Mahmou!i
Khan Bridge. Both entered the
main road on the left instead of
the right Side. '
......
KAB:JL '[l.IES
. ,
_. - -,-~----,---,--":",,,--------,.~~~, N I Brief At'The dnemci' .J'"o.m'C-· ews n ,r ,
KABDL. Jan. 17.-Ha:>-TilJg, rPA~K CIN~MA:~. ",,'.
• ~'i) •• ,'~. Ol" the People's ,Re- i A, 8 and 10 p.DY. Aniencan film,
, au, ..=-,-,. 0 CO""""DY .i pUG!." 0: China at· the court· of WOR.!:!} F ,u~ .
I KatiUl calIed on Dr. Mohammad KA~uL CINEl\1A: ~1' .
, I Yousuf, the Prime Mimster and At 8 and 9-30 p.m. Russlan r:-,.m,
, Mimster 'of Foreign Affairs yes- AT .YOUR ~,ESBOLD wIth
terday morning. Dan translation..c :
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 8 and 10. p,m. Russian, film;
TO TAiUE WILD WIFE, with
Dan, translation'. '
ZAINEB CiNEl\.fA:
At 7-30 and 9 p,m. Russian film:
EiUPTY MOTOR \yith ,Dad trans-
lation. -'.
~,....,.-:-:--
- ,
M:oliammad~Nasim, Chief Commissiener (De ~g~a.
nistan Zaranduy .Tolanah)., and Cl'ispuIo C. HIlano,
Scoutfug Advisor. arc picturt:d ~t. ~be ~eadquarlers of
fhe' Australian Boy S~out AssoClatmll.'. . .
, N:asim was in Australia for a Jamboret: "lind VlSltS
to Scout, offices, famities. and training camps before
going, til Manila :ill the P:hilippines for further onsel-
vanon of Boy Scout work.
'.
PAGE 4
u.s. Offers Aid,
To British Guiana
Soviets ~efuseTo
. . ,
Accept Dea,dJine
For TI'yin9 Na~is
MOSCOW. ,Jan. 17: (Tass).-The ]"
West' Gelman government's re-
• quest to all governments, organi:, .
satlOns and mdividuals to . furnish
by a cenaIn' date the materials'
they possess on Nazi !;rimes be
qualified otherwise, than an un~
seemly altempt to disguise the ac-
tual amnesty of the Fascist mur-
derers and to whitewash ,these
unlawful actions m -flhe eyes of
the worl9, public opinIon'
This IS stated -m the SOVleI go-
vernmenl, .note ill reply to the
note of the West "German Emoas-.
sy ill Moscow contalnmg the re- ''-
eues1 lO the. West German govern-
ment that all matenalS on Naz.t.[
cnmes in posseSSlOn' of the USSR
be handed oVl!r to West German
-JudiCial 01gan5 before March 1st,
1965. .
The -SoViet government recalls
that.- the prillClples of modern in-
ternational law oblige 'all COlill-
tne~ 10 Illyestlgate cnmes agamst
peace .and humamty, to ·punis.h
those guilty of such cnmes.. This
fully holds true in the Federal
RepubJlc of Germany, whIch,
moreovez;, bears the 'special res-
ponslbllity of putting m the--dock
and puiiishmg all the' Nazi war
crlIIUnals in her territory.
In conformity wIth ItS rIghts
and obligalOns, the SovIet govern-
ment will go OIl taking all mea-
sures to brwg to light the crimes,
commItted by the Hltlers. Soviet
competent' organs have sent and
win go on sending to West Ger-
many agenCIes 'materrals on N"azl
cr:1mmalS, regatdless. of the dead-
U:tes by "'hich the West Gr.man
government would Jlke to res-
!l,el therr collectIOn
The SOVIet government proce-
ed< from the belief that a 'Cnml-
nal should ill no case and under
no circumstances escape JUst pu:
nlshment
DAR ES"SALAAM, Jan, 17,
(AP).-Presideot Julius Nyererj!
cf Tanzania informed the United
States Frioay that ,two of its Em-
bassy officlals had been deClared
persona non ~rata. I
A commUnique Jssued from
State House sald:
"The P.resldent of Tanzania,
Juhus Nyerere, called m United
States Ambassador Wliliam Leon-
" hart Friday and told hlm he was
,catisfied Robert Gordon, Coun-
s';;llor at the Embassy. and Frank
CarIucd ,US Consul in Zanzibar,
,,;ere en'gaged in subversive ac-
tlvlbes.
"The PreSIdent informecl the,
·U,.·S..'I'CanadFi S."gn:Agreem·ent Ambassador these two men wereW now persona non grata arld asked
C hun to ensure they left Tanzama'To Abolish Tariffs On ' ars 1w~~~~;:rt~~~~';~ed to comlpent
JOHNSON CITY; Texas, January 17, (AP,).- on the expulsions. Gordon's home
PRESIDENT Joh~on and Canadian Prime Minister, Lester In the plush suburb of OysterB. Pearson wound up a whirlwind get together yester~ay Bay was deserted Friday 'night
....... S'lgwn'g ~n historic agreement to abolish US. and Cana~tan except for an African' watchman
UJ - armed with a bow and arrow.
tariffS on automobiles. "" The watchman said the Gordons
h t t ~ KABUL, Jan. ·l7.-The Eeleclo-By. itself t e agreemen IS no j , d' t' th oney had gone away. r'al Law Comml·ttee heIdva meet-
offidal SpecIal legislation Will I There were ill lca ions e. m Gordon. who arrived here lat~ m'g under the • chal'r,manship of
have to be' passed by the U S "'ould be used for expanSlol1. 1964 mber two' man~'1 t C M Drury m , was nu Sayed Shamsuddin MaJ'rooh, theCangress and thl'S could prove 10 Industry 'v. mlS er . . h E b Soon after tak
tha b th d f the at tern assy. . - ,Mimster of Justice at the Minis,;be mor tlian a formality estimated t Y e en 0 ing up hlS post he got a v:rus .~ en t~e Canadtan, s(de pearson 1968 model year th7 productIOn l?lfl infectlOn and was away several try 'of Justice yetserday morning.GEGRGETO~VN. Bntish Glliil- ,has'to Issue an -executive order vehIcles and parts m Canada w weeks on sick leaVE! The' meeting' discussed !lj"e prell-
na, Jan 17, (Reuter) -Anieflca hi'h . fit - 'have expanded by about one CarluccI' took up his post ·'On mmary draft of the law and lssued
h If d 'b t ., -. t w c JS a Orma I y. , , t' t th 1. 'tt
,as o. ~re. su s antl";' assls a::ce , Th" ment rovides that thIrd ZanZIbar when the United States mstruc Ions, 0 e su",comml ee
to Bntlsh GUIana's new toalttlOn Arne e. agree G . di P uto akers was allowed to reopeil' its mission regarding certain provisions of
governnient Forbes Burnham, ncan .or . ana anlad mh·· I follOWIng Its closure shortlu af- t~e la'Y .The. sUb-corr:niittee, af-Pr- M' " t t ld can, shm fully assemb e ve lC es A. F A ms J~ t d thIme ITIlS er '0 a press con-, • , 'th b d gency or r. J er reconsl ermg e lSSUes rals·
ference ber-e ye·sterday.. ar:d new parts ·~cross ~anc;:r ter the revolutlOn m anuary I' ed wlll submit the full t.ext of
He said the US ~overnmen~ told I,Wllhoot paYment of any y Control .,To Get 1964h· s·t t De artment categ~ th~ dr.aft-law to the electoral lawhIm two daY); ago it was prepared the purchaser. '. 'I' e a e p. h f commlttee .
to give botb 'capltaJ ana techlllcal . .- '.. . . ncally rejected Fnday c arges 0 I . - "
assistance on mutually agreed Furthermore,~divl(;Iual.Arrterl- ii.:'xtensl·on.ln U.S. subverSIOn against the two ~e.-",,~ t- / Ie' -u:..:...:
t cans may purchase Canadian cars I.. ncans ordered ,to leave Ta~zama.· I?Qoca IODa '. l?m,:,u"l<CC
·e~X:nham also saId his govcrn- "In,Canada.pr new "Jiarts 1II Can- WASHINGTON, Jan. 17, (AP). 'The allegation of subversl~ a~: .To Develop PakhtU Mee~
lJ1,!!nt had already mitiated moves ada and· brmg. th~m home duty The US. Congress is expected to tlVlty is without any ~oundation, KABUL, Jan. 17.-The' Educa-
for the eventual renegotiation of free but ,qan<l;dIans wh~ buy. new saId Richard I. Phlillps, Deputy tional Committee for Developing
the agreement O'n the' Atkm'son ca.rs or'parts tn the Uruted S,tates. approve unanimously President Assistant Secret.ar.y of State for and Propagating Pakhtu language-
iff Johnson's request to exten.d the P bl f t on 'base leasea ,to Amenca as part of still would have to pay tar on l'fe of the US, Arms Control and u IC m o~a 1. • 'met -at the Mmistry ,of EducatIOn
the Bntish "bases 'for warships" their purchase, 175 per cent. . ' Phillips said, m r~sponse to a yes.tel'day moming to study .re-
, deal m 1940 . On bOth 5.ldes of the border, It Disarmament Agency, but it may questIon, that lie, dld not k.n?w ports' 'submitted by the, differ~
· generally vias believed the bene- not grant the four years he asked: what lthe TanzanIan aUrt:h~~ti,es ent 'ad-hoc 'Committees. . The Be-
fit< of the agr~ment would .be· Sen John Sparkman, (Dem:>- meant by subversiv.e achVlties ports made certain l'ecommenda,He stated Britlsh GUIana w'l.nt- ~ = Al b' d r king de- h h ever
reaped largely by bIg three Ame- erat- a ama" secon an but" such a c arge IS, ow , hons for en.ric"'ng Pakhtu lan!!-
e.d to recover. the terntory, to de-' . . mocr'lt on the Senate Foreign Be- f d d ~u d . -f
velop it ful1y~ in the national in- rican automakers - General 'd Fr'da un oun e . -'" d b the uage by'making Lt a me ium 0
Motors:Ford and' Chrysler. Offi, latiOns CommIttee, sallY Charges were .wa e 'J instructiorr. •
, ·te(~~ 'base is no loo,ger ~sed by ciaIs of the . three and of .Ameri- after the President made his re- TanzanIan governme~t last ~~ Dr.. Mohammao Anas, the Ml-
- 'can Motor,s issued.. enthusiastic. quest· ,'It lS a very important vember that ilhe Umted S~ nlster of Education also attendedtbe US government, 'and has.b<'· d . rv" important d . 1 t adamst
statements "her' the' , agr'eement agency, omg ve.~ .' was mvolve In a po.. the .meeting to discuss a number
·.come Britisb-Guiana·s civihan air, aU k, tIt t con
was',announced. _ war eer am y we wan a, - President ~yerere., 1 a ho- of points raised' by the memb~rs
port) C • Officials estimated mamifac- tinued)' At that bme what Lt cal e p of the committee.
SOVl·et·L-·~""ers T''':~ve For turer. most of them sUDsidianes Leader tostatlc copies of a pap,:: ~~l'~A~DVT'JC<I.U ~ of US companies, would saVE!" SeJ:!ate RepublIcan. circulated claiming to s ow, a . A "
Meeting Of Wa~w Pact .about ,50 million dollars a year. Everett M. Dirksen of I~linois some powers intended t~ .lau~ch '; ,
MOSCOW, 'Jan 17 (Tass).-A • , . said he would expedct ".thhe etxten- an attack against Tanzama ulrmg ,
SOVIet de~egation left:ft>r Warsaw. . , . ,slon to .be ap~~ove Wit ou any white mercenaries. POSITIO!S"S -AVAILABLE
to take part ~n the ~~sion.o~ the' OAU Economic ConferenceIrealB· obtJ~Ct1o,n 'rt f' -continnu- The Unl'ted States flatly denied - S'~~':"InfQfticeormaO~tl'on.tl!:ervt~c~etel.dn
.oUtlcal consultative comnuttee _.' Ipar lSan suppo o.r .....". '"~f member 'States of the Wars::.w •AwaIts Quorum To Open ing the agency was eVldell;t from the charge, and called the docu- ,Kabul hils the foilliwing full-;
Treaty Orgamsation. . ' CAIRO. Jan, 1'1.. (R_e.uter).:;-~he. co~ents of other congress mem- .ments clumsy forgeries. Although' time-'positions avalIable to.
· The delegation consIsts of First Grgamsahon of AfrIcan [JnIty I bers " . the Tanzanian'government mada qiiaIified ~ Afgha.ns;· AppllC&'
· Secr-etary of the CPSU Central economic conferen.ce, due to. open The prmclpal questlOn ~med no further efferts ,to press I-non ~h9uId be 'mad\! in person
CommIttee Leomd Brezhnev here ioday has been . postponed ito be whether congress would go the charge, Foreign Minis- -or,writing at the USIS ,Office~:Chatnnan.of fhe USSR CounCIl of , ..lfiltJl,Monda"y~ it was announced along with Johnson's request t.o ter Oscar. Kambona indicated, 'in next to the ,Ainerican.,Embas-
· Mimster Alexei Kos.>\glll. Secre. last OIght.. _ , extend the. agency fo~ ,f?ur years :talks here December 'that ·he was . sy, Sher All Khan Wat, Sha-
'tary of the. CPSU Cen.t"ral Com- . Ongmfl1h' the conference was and authOrIze approprlahon~ of 55, not quite convinced that the Arne- r-i.Nan:, ~., , '
• InItL<~e YUl i Andr.opo\·. USSR d'le· l3d .month· Tlie lates~ po~t'lml1lion doll,ars to m~et Its ex- rican denial was correct. . PHOTOGRAPHER. ,
.1;7fiDlster of Defence. Marshd~. !\-1<.. pO:Je,,-;.e~l I~ .olle to mabIllty of penses over that pe;rlOd.. CarluccI was for a sbort time, E;xPerienced in bOth picture
'. ·'·..... n'..,··.l-••• --nc' rrSSfl. Minister. of l];e Cbl_ll~'r(,'lee,to form a qu()- F;unds for the foreIgn aId prog,- head of the US legation in Zan-, . da I......, k
' .. ~ - . . . d th P C t zlbar' when ;that countrY was in- ' takmg ,and. r_'?'<.m wor •
.. ' r"'nr~.iln PdT;!", A'ldIf'l G'omYI'~ .·.'!n " ' , ramme an, e_ eact; o.rps, 1 , ctERK. 'riPEST'
'Tne de;e",awm \,.as'"seen "n b-;:, !' -c, - ,,;'dt: ~'CGd b:;:n'~ht that was noted, 'are ~uthonzed?n a dependent, and' before it ,join~d I '
· t. ....t ..~" j; l<oy ,.. ?o'y"'''Cr'' \1 " '~"J _;f-:1 ''c'~ 35 GAD m~m\,~.s l' veiJ.r-to-year basIs. and thlS:has Tanganyika to form what U~od Male o~, female., 1MliSt be;.h'J';raSJ~l~v ;;d oU);r 'I;;"d~r~. '1_':'. :YI,\'.C". :;<:~': :.f:l:':: S:J - i,eerr tr~ ~f .the arm~ contr!J1 called Ta~zama.-T~e n;te abletotype.o~Dariand,Pakh-
',0 '" elf ·"s c" ~;le PO'I"" A;n'J,', 1 '., "rl:.5 deJ;:';"uo;;~ ',\ cl e ne· agency smCe ItS establlshment m I States kept ItS mlSS10n m ZanZIbar tu typewriter, Some know-:'
= . E . 'd P 'Ik" 'sky ...~-"... '!) "', ,"~ a quorum 1961 as a Consulate General. ledge of EngiISIi required. ,S\;,Gor o:n!....n szu :\)\. ....._ ~.~. ~ h ... I .1;;: • •
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Dr. Nabi Kamyar" an Afgh.
an surgeon, who- is now in
Mosco-w for higher trainihg-
!-BJO"~Sg"
<
In developed countries the da-
sireable quality of cotton needed
by textife companies is .easily
found. \Their workers are mostly
graduates of vocational and ,teCh-
20121-20122
20507-211122
20159-2'lO41
Office"'-,
24731-24.732
20452
24272
20045
20413
21771
22318
Phon~ No. 20536
~hone No. 20580 1•.0._"
.Phone No. 20587
Phone No. 21026
.. -....
, .
Maywand
Watan
Nawi
Fire Brigade
Police -
Traffic
Ariana Booking
Shafa '
Radio Afghanistan
.'New' Clinic .' I
D'Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport
MONDAY
.Important
Telephones
-ll ,English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band.
Ahmad Shah Baba Ph. No. 20507
-;' ..
~ .
Pharmacies
.
TUESDAY
Air Services
m English ProllTamme:
7.3():.8 p,m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m Iland..
i
Fl.A.
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-l05o-
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure.:-1l30
French Prog-ramme~
11.30-12.30 p.m. AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.-
WESTERN MUSIC'
Sunday 9.00-9.30 p.m. A.S.T. cia-
ssicill and light music alternating.
Besides ,these daily except Fri-
days 8.D0-9.00 am:Programme con-
tains international tunes including
'western light music.
-PAGE 3
Arabic Prog-ramme:
10.30-11.00. p;m. AS.T. 11, 945
Kcs=
25 m band.
German ProllTamme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs .
31· m band. '
Radio· 'Afghanistan
Programme
-'
. .
Russhl11' Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band. .
Urdu Programme: . ,
7M-7.30 p.m. AS,T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
AFGiIAN ARIANA AILINES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival - 1-030
Beirut, Kandahar, Kabul
Arrival~930
, Amritsar-Kabul
Arrival-I515:
Kabul-Amritsar
Departure-080{)
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachi
Departure--0900,
-Kabul-Tehran
Departure-l030
·1 English Prog-ramme:
3.00-3.30 p.m, AST 15 225 Kcs=.
19 m band.
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This ,-is .an experiment . wljicli_
has'already .been tried in Laos and
_the mpre peaceful situation in that
. country can:be attributed to :the
fact tliat it is ,a neutral country,'
'It looks' as if France is not" alone
in its ideas of 'SOutheast ASian
neutrality., She has some sup-
-pprters e.ven. in ·the.U~ited States.
. "
/
".
UN Report 'Finds
Traffic. In DrugS
'Appalingly' lligh
. !t also said there were signs
that addic.tion to synthetic drugs
was increasing..
_yester.day's lslali devoted its
editorial to welcommg efforts by
the Red Crescent Society to edis-
tribute food aP.d clothing among
some of the poorer people in lhe .
capital.'· A)th01;lgh~ it sa~d, the S<:, d
cietY has been'domg this,humam-
tarian :work f{)r the past .. few
In ItS. annu<il r.eport th~ UN 'Years With lhe assistance of't4e
~conomlc and SOCIal CQunc~1 pub=- _Y{)l~teer Women's Committee
lished li~re, th~ .B~i'd SaId- the . this year' jt. has. been possible to
fight agam~ t~e IlliCIt traffic hild see to-' a $reater degree that the-
~ade no slgmficant .pr()gress dur- aid"goes to the real needy. .
mg the past 25 years. ' .' \
•
• • II Altb,ough this is a noble human/;-
The. rep?rit saId. thiS .dep16I1:' tarian gesture, the Ilroblem ,of
able situation wo~ld contmue as beggers and dire povertY.<in the
long as. ci~destine man~ac~ar.;; capital still r.em~ t~'be. ;;alved: .
ers of ~orplime and. herom were . There are numerous profeSsional
ab!e to secur!! ample supplies of and' real', oeggers frequenting the
Opll1J!l. .' 'crowded places... . .
. The' -editorial' a1st> mentioned
. Re!errmg to unre~u1ated cul- the destitute p"ersotis "home' say-
u>:atJ0n. of the opium poppy, if' ing' although this' in tlieory '$ould
said tliis ~ccounted f~r about'l,OOO, provide useful activities, for these'
.to~ of ?P.Ium -a year m Southeast 'beggel's ,yet somenow,they don't
AslaFWlth at least<3QO to'400 tons' seem to like,the'pIace and after
~olIllng from Burma alone. _ a few days stay they 'Want to re-'
- The Board expre~ed se!i,?~s turn to the 'streets for beggiIjg.
concer~ at th,: lllcreased '1llIclt· ,This is because the jobs nave n,ot
traffic m. cOCame and ~~d this_, been made· interesting enough to
came chiefly from BollVla and' PI:qvi!ie' a stroUg ·incentive for the
Per!'!. beggers·_.and 'the editorial expres-
sed the hope . that the organislt.
tion w9q1d be more' Successful iIi
the futUre. " .
GEN;EyA, Jan. I&, (Reuter).-
,!,he ~lliclt traffic in narcotic drugs
IS strll "appalingly" high despite
extensive work by international
_and national control bodies the
Un.tea MitiQllS Opium C;mtrol
Bpard saia on Saturday:' ~
.:'.~
"
'- .
, .
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KABUL'TIMES"; ~L~~gue OfArab"States':'Serves As Means
S~d:l~s 'jOf~xp'r~s$ilngSense Of~ommon Destiny
. AGENCY' . ~... .
Editor-in-Chief - _ 'The'iitructural maili!estation of PART ell • thee ease with wliich differences . - .: "
. '. hk'ak"' _Arab~.-tionalism nad perforce. By Abdul Khailqne .Hasonna among Arab States have', been "Making Vietnam.Neutral , wa,')'Sabahuddin-K~ 1,' : th . f th edit . 1 .....Ewter ,to b~ S%roe fonn of unity. Y.et ,the Egypt has, set in motion a. great erased during the two Arab SIitn-. e <;aption 0. . e or~a pu~
.s. Kh'alil r ._i-ou~ti~~ of' -colonial regimes liberating 'force which bas stir_red mit Conferences. This surprise is' lishe'd in yeserCiay's Aiiis. Toe,.
·tlia't' .eXiSt~d·in the 'Arab coun- many_ healthy- and progressive, due to the fact lhat understana- crisis in South Vietnam which is -
Address:-' ' '-'' <trie;~ol'·.:to ,lJi~ir independence, developmep.ts in otheer Arab coun- ing of Arab cop.ditions was in- in fact. the major:, part. of the
KabUl, Afgh~tan_: ' 1Y!d -the tdivergt\n-ce in the leve1s tries ',. adeguate ana defective. Arab dif- criiis in· Southeast Asia, ,the edi-' .
Telegraphic Address:-' Qf ~elopment of vahous Arab The independence of Algena ferences were treated as peren- .torial said has not only n,ot ,de:.'
"Times, Kabul"., s.tates ',ha& rendered a. coristitu-, constituted a . dy:namic contribu- nial and inevitable, In the West creased' with- American efforts but
Telephones:-. ~nal;~nlJty a t.ardy and, difficult tion to the Ar.ab nationalist move- erroneous judgmentS were large- has been progressively intensified.
, 21494 '0 :[ Extns. ' 03 PPr-&I.\'lJi· _ '.' ment and ennched the Arab scene ly due to a legacy of domination ' .'. . ..
22851 [4,5 and 6. ;.r '~~~o., ': with the result 'of one of lhe most and exploitation refined by the The '. Untted States mllltarY'
AFGHANIS.:rAN . . . ~ f~r{~ .establi~ment of the beroic . and fascinating ,anti-im- years but n.ever 'reaily abandoned. "efforts in South Vil~tnarr: and the
Subscription ,~tes:. _: ,·Leilgtte 'pf Mab States in 1945 has perialist struggles of modern In the Communist case this mis- st;-uggle of the ,Sou~ Vretnam~se
o ~ I-" been-ttlIe '1elirest' proxiinatiQri 10 times. assessment was due largely to'an government in 'quelling'the Viet~~lyYearlY ~: i;o ~:" the'Ar<lb .quesf forunity.·It repre- The breaKaway of Yemen fle0m attempt to fit-a situation into pre- ~ong guerill~s have not resUlt~d
seritejl ~te!lh:A;th~,ldeal fulfilment an anachrolllstic and obs~lete s~s- conceived ideas apd commitments. III the establishm,ent of peac~ ill
Quarterly ~f. ~o' o! ,Arl:lb'~o~s n?r the ext~nt o-f tern of g-overnm~nt 'and Its deter- th~t. country.. Th~ conc~ned 9-uar-
'FOREIGN umty fHe ·A:l!abs seek to achieve, mined entry into the Arab frame- When Arab destiny was seri- tel'S are becom!Jlg , mcr;,easmgly
Yearly . $ 30 ", , "It,}' ,dut however, represent the . work as a viable ami active en- ously threatened by .Israel's ag- con:viriced that 'South Vietnam is
.Half Yearly , $ 18 . > ~b _s~nse of belongiP.gnes5' to ilty. the jp.~tallation of a new re- gressive plans to divert the Jor- the only- spot in lhe world where ~ .' :
. Quarterly . $ 9, .pn~,jj;~ and to one destiny. It 'l(01uti9nary g.overrim~nt ~.. Iraq, dan waters, it was obvious to us thf_'U"nite~ States !llilit~y, might
j Subscription !rom al:!road \ .was ll,.n' embry~ .of w~aI was to ,freed fr~ the, eccentrIcltIes?f that the Arab States' response p.-as g~ered defea,t.will' be accepted by cne- . ,·com~1l.!,ld that,ls why Ir-assumed Kassem and dedicated to the cause would be immediate affirmative The.paper then quoted a famousques of . local currency at.t:lft:.~oJl~r4.i¥e, resI;J0nsibili!ies and iJ;n- of Arab na:ioniili.sm and. unity and up..equivocal and ,de~isive. Israei" ,Am~rican. l?olitical <:<,m~entator a!f
th ff' iar dollar exchan:' '. ~lem~!1tep-unlfied deCls7ons; While finally SyrIa's ~ISman.tlmg of the which is committed to a form ,of. haVIng said that the Ull1ted Statese 0 IC .' xsteermg :away from bemg a blue- - imposed separatist reglIl1e have'l1ll exclusive egocentric n.ationalism has - liot even been able during
ie r~te. '..,' , ~i'print it(~sisted on being the paveq. the way for a new bleP.,d- has at all times rendered it inimi~ the past thirteen months t<? ins~all
Prmted at.-. . I .trame~rk of the .nation~ !t s('rv, ing process ainong the forces of cal to the overall implications.of a stable govE!rnment; .Some VOiCe:;
. GoY!. Prmtmg- Bouse _ .~, :", . .. - the }\rab vanguard.. the liberating functions and prog- are being heard n~w in the United
. <.: 1t- considered me hard realIties ressive -objectives of Arab na- States . Congress -on this ' issueKABUL TIMES :that pl'eyented' the Arab .nation Today the League of Arab States tionalism. whicli show tpat the complex'pro-
.... - from becomip.g a State' .nelther which approaches its twentieth To delay Its growing isolation blem of South Vietnam- needs a~__-;._-.,.-~-'---''--__~ perennial nor .perpetual 1ts l'ele- anmversary is witnessing mcreas-- obvious at the African Summit political solution for military -ef-
JA1',UAR¥ 18, 1965 VaP.ce ~:"arlOus intl:!rnational -or, ing responsibilities. The blue- Conference and Non:Aligned Con- forts have failed.
~' ganisatl6ilS" 9perating -'in. the re- l!rints drafted by its various 01'- ference,. ?nd its inevitable struc- ' _ ..'
Free'dom' Of P,ress gion b-ecaine:more and more .sell-· gans-economic, cultural political, ~ur~l. dlSmtegration it provokes- Th~ edltOTlili quoted ,one of. ~e. evident.';rtS't-eoocious fight for ·the mforn1atlOnal, social and others- mCldents, diver.ted Jordan waters AmerICan Senators suggesmg
. ' . liberatio~j.of ·tlie. 'Arab ,countries were sueedily ·translated .mto con- and tri~ to form a neo-imper.ial that -the ?nly ·.solution, to. the
The jnterview 'gl~n by the an.ci teJ;ritories s~11 'under foreIgn. crete f~nns and mstitutions.' What ?rder. With this new development South.· ~Ietnamese problem w.as
new Minister of Press ana In' oCCllpati.on: .rmiide a substan!lal 'vill emerge as a result IS a built m the Arab scene; the- Arab 'to make It a neut:tal area. It n:ray
formation to two dailies -in coNribu'tion ··to the cause of free- in mfrastructure which VJill en- St~tes have, besides further con- be recalled, contmued the edito-
Kabul about freedom' of infor- ,?oR! everywhere. ,ana fur.ther con- able the ch,!nnellil)g of the solidating the bonds that would rial, that last year. wh~}1, the Ngo,
mation is only .fu "accordance _ soliit!tetl. the.:;qUesJ; for "peace. powerfiJl· unifyin.g forces mto further their unity, stand alert and - Din'. Diem regime was ousted the
with the iWirit of' social, and: ~.?iiwhile·,spectaCUlar c~a'nges paths th~t vim lead to fulfillment ready _to forestall such dangerous French Presidenf Gen~ral de
olitica1 'movements which have: been, ,j;ajhng place m the and .reahsatlon. . by _ plans and defend the Arab legi- Gaulle suggested the idea of Soutli
Ph ' b ' ., ··tiated in' this AraA G:l;l~!¥ti~ The revolution in Many have been surprised mate rights ove!' Palestine. VietnaI!1 ne!itrality. The American
,ave een ID1 '. , • .:-:••". circles then offered a cold Shoul-
~~:S~Y~=~~{ &~ pr~'::. .Jo,hnso., ..Ask.s Four-Year ·Extension For deno the idea. "
which also embraces freedom . , - . - T.he. fact is,' .said .the editorial,
ot info~atioll" h.as .bee.n -gnar- Arms :Control-'Arid Disarmament Agency that ,France with its 10I!g stand- •
anteed m the constitution and . -' ijlg, experience .with Southeast
a new pr:ess-Iaw is being enact- - " ASian' counttie.s of Indo-China is
eel in ,order to give meaning to Presl<i~nt johnson 'asked Cong- BY JOHN i\LBlGBTOWER and Foster thus int~nd to make an 'in'il better i>osi~ion to analyse the.
the proVision. of 'the constitu~' ress Friday to extead the life of sent fiscal year, June 30. incr.ease in the amount- of ,money problems in tha~ part of tire w,orld.
tion for this freedom.. • the·U.S. A:tri)s Control aiJa Dis- "Attempts directl!'d tow.ard arms aVaIlable for disarmament re,. 'Therefore the French suggestion
What Mr. Maiwa:iJ.dwal has armament cAgency ~or .four ye.ars control and other measures' to search and planning next year. of·Yietriam·becoming I!.:;titral was
. . ' . d to "assure the; contmumg leader- lessen the threat of war are no Officials said the increase would in fact the o~ly 'proper solution
~d (his remarks w~re c~e . shIp of ''the UJlited States' in the lon,ger utopiaP. dreams:' Foster go ~o finance additional research w.hich could' be found at the. time
- m 'te'Press at l! Glfr~" -col~ _purposeful:pU'rsuit of peac·e." said He added: pr6]ects which cost an' average of under lhe circumstances..
yes relay) about- ,eedolI! .of m- . CongresSiop.al approval of the 300,000 to 500,000 dollal's. .
formation has a bearing on. :ill _recommendation, .along with the "The work of the Arms Cont-
ne~spaper, news gathering me- -President's -lrequest for 55 mil- rol -and Disarmament Agen.cy has
dia' and' news' sources.,_ ~e 'lioll doll3!s !~ tile agency's ex- become an integral part of our
newspapers ;rna news gathering -pell;ses over the 'next four years. ov.er:-all national security policy.
media have to get reallY' to dis. "appeared certain Armaments alone .can no longer
charge their new r-esponsilJiIity ..' _', protec't us. The unche'cked in-
with the utmost .sin rity' d ~ohP..son .'told ,Congress? deter- crease of ihese' weapons of mass
. . ce an mmed elfSIl'~ to halt .the spread of destr.uction can only' ·diplinsh our
devotion and new~ s~urces .hl}-ve nuclear weapons 'over the wodd' safety in the hope for peace."
to get. ~d ~. the fact, that w~s esseNj:ar' to' the, security of 'Johnson noted that four years
news IS th~ property of the the Bruted/Sktes, He-made clear ago the United States became the
public and therefore the public that non-prollferation is a fore- first nation in the world to estab-
has a right to know about this most obiectlve,of his disarmament lish such an agency. . .
news. Freedom ot the pr$ in- policy. ;.. In additIOn, ,the President said,
.eludes the right.to gather, print :pespite th.e vast defensive power the United States has put before
and circnlJite the news. 'The, of the U.S.;f.th.,e Presid.ent said the' Geneva disarmament conf-er-
presS and other news mema . m :lettel's to-the House and, Se- ence (now temJlorarlly in recess)
have 'the "complete resprinsibi- ~ate.- the-elIo,r); to-stop t~~ spread- "a, number of important, concrete
lity ·to provid . tb . >: l~g of I!ucleaJ: weapons IS essen- proposals for the ,control of arms.
_ e e news, . hal to out" 'security for a -continu-
We also h.o~ -. th~ re~ ed iz.1crease and spread of modern Foster listed major pending pro-
m~e by Mr, Malwand~al will weaptlps can' actually decrease posals as being~designea to fr~ze
be mterpreted as Iiis earnest 'UUI' 'security." production of strategic nuclear
_ .desire ~hat the ,press 'm Mgha. .i:felivery vehicles sucli as rocKets,
Distan sh~uld serve as "a' me.' Ail' acc?mpanying .letter by to halt production of fissionable
mum for informing the public ,Agency Director William C. Fos- (nuclear) materials f9r weapons
about public, ':events honeStly tel' ~aid 0e l~~lati~n 'will be use, to reduce the danger of sur-
and objectively. News must ,be' req.Ull"eif to ]t-eep .the .~gen~ ope- prise attack 01' w~ bY'misca1ciInl-
void of the peri;oniI.f~ of r~tmg because the ,pr.eseP.t ~utho- tion by setting ,up observation
th tte and sIi nld . . flSafion does not prOVide .adeguate posts' over. the world, ,and to pre-
~re~ d r b'ecti'. el° " !-D'-par- funds beyond the end of the pre- vent non~nuclear countries from
y ~ 0 J ~. Y glove all.. . . ,obtaining nuclear weapons. .
the' facts av:iilable "about . . Officials said ·the 4=year 55 mil-
~vents. ~ ._ Jl!anning and. Policies, the r!lle lion dollar authorisation which
: We mnst fill newspaper that the',new~r 'has urg-- the President' asked for the . Dis-
columiIS witfi news. ,SuCh,a, 'ed Qie. jlress to..play aIso, as- irni.ament Agency. was mainly ree:
thing is ,normal practice .. SUlDes -importance. And we quired. to finance· ,research pro-
Tn certaln countries where hope 'that both -th' 'd jects. It is expected that' the Pre.
. l1I'Jia1ism has' ' d' , ' ,e press an, sJdent W1ll ask an appropriation
JO , .a v~~., news ;;otp'Ces ~ ~bide by of 10 million' to 11 million dollars
and . news~pers . are, pr:,l' these tiasJc pr!Dc~ples of. jour· to finance' the Disarmament
~~Y conslder~ ..a pub.lic _nalism -and ')lonest reporting. Agency for the next fiscal yea.
.~tilitY. !Jut as we have emba,rk; . Such a .trend is Vital for, the reo . . .
ea. on new,way of life aimed at alisatlon' of the 'kind of ilemo. Fo! .the ~urrent fisc~l year, the
'.. 1& • eli ·dual tm- " . adInll11StratlOn has reguested 15~vmg e m ~ VI • ~. ost crac~ ~hich we.want to popu- million, dollars and -COngress ac-
v~oe -and censlderation m our Iarise ~n .Mgbanistan. . tually, voted 9 million. Johrison
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TIlE-WEATHER
VOL. III, NO. 26'1
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. '" O'C. Minimum -2°C,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.S1 a.m.
sUn sets today at S.l3',p.m.
Tomorrow's outlook: Clear
~Forecast by Air Authority
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ZAINEB CINEMA:
, At 7-30 and 9 ,,p.m. Russian
.filin;~ MOTOR with Dari
translataion.
PARK"- CINEMA';
At 8'and·10 p m, ,American film;
WORLD OF COMEDY.,
KABUL CINEMA: _
At 8 and '~30. p.m, Russian. film; i"~
,AT YOUR 'THRESHOLD" with
Dari translation.
, '
January 21-24/ 8:00 pm
at KADS theater ' .
tickets~ American Embassy,
British Embassy
USIS, KLM
-------~-----
KAtlUL TIMES
•
,
"
In the United States, as in all leading countries throughout the world,
people Wh~ p'refer the best in king size filter smoking 'are aSkin'g
'fo~ State Express Filter Kings ... 'the be'st cigarettes in the world'
STATE EXPRESS'-
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ADEN. Jan 18. {Reuter), -At}:
dullah Abdul Majid Al Asnag.
Pr-esident of' the Peoples Sociatst
PeTty. yesterday' lyaFnea Britain
of the consequences ,of, her! pol;cy
toward .the ,Y-elJlen ,Republic,
in a memorandum- 'to Tom
Elates, Acfing' British High Com-
-mi§ioner lor A<:ien 'and the 30uih
Arabian protectOrate submitted
at il. meeting here Sunday, Asnag
said that a 1arge number of arm-
ed tribesmeb had been transport~
ed from areas of neig'hoo:jrmg
Belhan .state of the, Soutli ,Arab,
Ian Fe~eratIon to, reinforce ~he,'
forces opposing the Yemen Re,
pubiic, - , ',' I
_ . ,Shipment~ of.. Maria Theresa
Austrian silver ,dollars at one
time a principal cu.rrency~m _the
Mh.ldle East h'ad also been made '!J
from eastern Aden protectora.te,
tal;, dist-ribution in JaufJin liorth-
west Yemen) to stir up· the SitlU-
iron In Yemen. the memorandum
said., --
The memorandum alSo urged
the r_escindmg of banishment cr.-
,dep.; agafns-t 'many nationalists,
and ,the immediate, release of de,
taInees, some of. whom were being
exposed to "a variety of psycholo-
gical and physical torture".
<'
PAGE 4
. '
Young Man Found Dead '"
m De Khodadad Home
KABUL' Jan 'l!l-A ,twenty, _.-
three year-old man was found
dead in a house -in De Khodadao, ,
a -suburb of Kabul on J ailUary'
13, The allP§lrently murdez:ed
young man, Mohammad Sidiq.
lived with. another person in 'tlle
same house, This man, is a sus-
pect and has be'en" questio~ed.
Pehce refUSed to reveal-his name.
PelIce are still Inves.tigating tlie
< matter. , ,
,~'io-Engi'n'eerlng
{Contd From Page 3)
ence of this embarrassment of'
riches -of one kind of cerpPO!l2nt,
side by side wltb- paucity of an-
Dther, is '"the ch,!-racteristic para-,
dox whlch, much to their, intellec-
tual- discomfort, the bi<rengine-
ers are beginning to sliow ,exists'
throughout ,the J;>OOY: ' " '
"., -
Police-' Believe I CAR~-Medi~ Supplies ',- Congo Insu'rgents
Milk;- Butter For Children - '- , Jirga Condemns :Pakistan's--
Money' Not- Stoien .K':\BUL, J31D- -l8.-CAR~Medico Continue Pressure IJiterventionist Policy ,_In
·m Its programme of medical and ,,' -,' '. ePakhtunistan TemtorY
'B t' E ,:b I' d ., h~aJth CQ-{)peration with Afgha- 0' 'E- -,-', T
'u m ezz e nistan supplied 22;379 cartons of n, astern own KABUL, Jan. 18.-A report
-' C milk-powder 'and gutter. for _the ' from northern independent Pakh-
, KABUL:~ Jan. 18,~The pol ice' use ,of school children- during the LEOPOLDVILLE Jan. 18, (Rell-- tunistan says that a, large jirga
'believes th'at:, ,the' missing ,af: years'196Q-1964, ter),-Insurgent 'fo~ces are keep- of Tarakzai, Issakhail and Bur~-_
2,800.000 f!'Dm the Customs H'luse ing' up pressure on Congo gOvern- tankhail divines, elders -anfl t!ibes.-
~bran$:h ,of D''Afgha'nistan Bank has Ad official of th~ health, depart- ment troops around the castel'll. men was rec,ently , held at Pindo
been emb'eizled: not stolen, f h .... fEd ' town of lvira, ,where the .congo, yalay. Malik Ta) Mohammadl)1ent I! ,'t e mmistry 0 ucation
,Hlgh-,anking 9fficialS of the, stated that out of the. amounts of Insurrection first' started 'last Khan, Malik Guldad ~a:n, and
lCabul Custbms, and,D:Afghanis::" milk donated 19,830 'cartons spring, acsording to reports rea- other tribal leaders in their s~ee­
tan Bank have said-xhiit the branch were distributed gmong provin- chJn~ here yeste.rday. , ,che:; c?ndemned the mtervention-
~ffice of the bank was established ciaI schOols'Jn Loaar Balkh Gha7.-1 The reports salo the Insurgents;- rst pohcy of the government of
m the Cu,stofDs House on the req- ni, BadakhShah' ;nd' Far;h, 54[ m~mly membe:s ?f the Wafulero Pakistan in Pakhtunistan territory
uest ,()f thel Custom_ authonties carton IR - Nanga:rhar province tr:oe, were deplOYIng In the moun- a?d una:n;un~usly passed a res?lu-
because the oaily turnover at tb.' .and 1,708 cartons in Kandahar tams ar?und ,t~e small town a'1d lion expressmg therr dete,rmma-
Kabul Custdms involved million p.rovirtce, Each cartons, be'sald, were finng- on .t. tKiln to defend Pakhtumstan s free,-
of afgh'anIsl{\'hich wer~ dealf '''Jtll ,"Contai-ned 60 Ibs. of milk-oo\\~der. The "Jnsurge.nts 'captured IV1l'a dam at all costs.
by one. trea~urer '.and' two Ce.' - ,last May 15 In theIr first large' ------:-----'--'--"---....:.,..:......:-~.
shiers ther~by creatmg difficulties CARE-Medico has' .also d(mated successful operation and' soon KADS Presents .-
for the, merchants, ' 3,500' kilogrammes of milk-po\\;der '~pi~ad to the ,South and We3t. h
:The Chief of the Customs said' and butter wthe .- destitute per- "T e Long and The Short and The Tall'~
rhai 17 to ~8 persOns lVer~ cur- \ sons' home in Kabul' Government for.ce5 retook ,the
renNy "E'mployed in the bank ag- < , , , town la5t autumn but have been
ency. Bet said that the 'bank of-' unable to clear the surrounding
fice ,was housed 1vithin ,the eustom' KABUL. Jan. 18 ~ardar As-' RlziZl plain of insurg!!nt force'S,
enclosure,' The.. 'Director-Gene-' sadulla Seraj. the Afghan amhRS- In ,the north' government troops
ral of InspectIOns of D'Mglianis- sador to'lr,an left K~bul lor Teh- are reporfed to have'retaken Ak~
:,an ~tatelj1/ that the, branch. offi.Ce ,ran !!?ster~ay,'mornmg to fake fi. a raih"ay town about 140 mrl,
of the bad!<: did not have a su.it-' up hts new pos-t,· es north of Stanleyvi!1e.
able place' ill the customs hfmse
-and the bank officials II'orked m
the'same room where 'the treasu,
reI' ana tnil' cashiers were em-
ployed. he sa-id it \vas nut, yet
known how'many day's income ilie
money stolen mcluded
Bahauddm./the Chief Insp!"ctO!;
of Police stFted that the money I
has not ,be.en~~tolen but emoezzled -,
.and the po11~e ,wer~ probing tj;.e I '
matter. t ' i
AI' Asnkg ProtestS ,I"
'. British :P9li~y )~ -~<'1
Yemen -R-epliblic'.-' 1_'
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